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Schools
College Adds Ubrarpnd 
Social Science BrnerEs

HURRICANE'S EYE — P • u I Schulsinger «nd 
Gary Rovazzini, students in Maurine Pool's 
sixth and seventh grade class at Calle Mayor 
School, get the inside story en hurricanes from

Charles Barker, airlines weather forecaster. 
Barker appeared before the class to tell about 
his work and show charts of how various types 
of weather are formed.

Jr. College Aims, Attainment 
Told by Harbor Administrators

Four newcomer* to the K1 Cn 
mino College faculty .have as 
sumed position* in the library 
and uncial-science division.

William S. Holle.y in a native of 
Winnipeg, and resident of* Bever- 
ly Hill* for the past lf» years. 

IA former teacher at Beverly 
'Hills High School and UCLA, 
Holley holds a BA degree in po 
litical science and an MA in 

1 journalism.
! The new members of the social- 
xcienee department comes to El 
Camino following work with the 
State Department and Informa 
tion Agency in Washington, and 
Casablanca. He was vice consul 
. and cultural attache. During the 
past summer, he was instrument 
al in organization and opening 
of an American fair in 7aherb, 

i Yugoslavia.
j Dr. John P. Carney, a native 
iof Ohio and resident of Los An 
geles joined   the faculty as in- 

jstructor in political science. His 
; previous teaching experience was 
!mt USC and Oregon State Col- 
: lege.
| Dr. Carney received the Ph.D. 
!degree from t!SC,,where he prev- 
! iously completed work for his 
MA. Ho has also attended St. 

'Mary's College in Winona, Minn.; 
Whittenberg College In Spring-

Junior colleges are a singular- tion, ir eligible for entry into
\j American institution, Wendell 
C. Black, president of Harbor 
College, told a group of news 
men at lunch this week.

Although other educational fa 
cilities are patterned after the 
European plan, he naid, the jun 
ior college grew out of thin na-

the college. The institution has 
306 veterans enrolled under the 
GI Bill, 23 foreign students, and 
representatives from 26 Califor 
nia high schools, 17 high schools 
throughout the United States, 
and seven foreign countries. 

The builk of Harbor graduates'
lion's need to fit a student for .transcripts have been sent
immediate employment or to 
make up credits needed for col 
lege entrance.

Long B«ach State College. But 
transcripts have been sent to 
every state except Alaska. Many

Of all the junior colleges in j students attend simply to make

the country, half are in Califor 
nia. Of the latter, half are south 
of Tehachapi. His own institu 
tion is crowded, it was confessed, 
foul not to the extent that the 
faculty is prevented from doing 
an adequate job. But the real 
pressure will come soon when

up credits needed for college en 
rollment.

"We try to lit the program to 
the student, rather than the oth 
er way round," interposed Black. 
"It's a difficult job, but we man 
age it."

The underyling philosophy at
the present daytime enrollment Harbor, apparent in talks by all
of 1-100 explodes to 3900 between 

and '70.
the administrators, is attention 
to the needs of the student, an

ious colleges. He presented ex* 
amples of how gaps in an edu-

the

field, Ohio; Mexico City
arid Centro de Estudios in Mexico,
and the University of Wisconsin.

I He received his bachelor of arts
j degree from Whittenberg.

A native of Melrose, Minn., 
Dr. Myron L. Kennedy, joined the 
social-science staff as instructor 
in history. Dr. Kennedy came 
from Washington State College 
afV*r teaching at Michigan State,

! the University of Minnesota and 
at the State Teachers Tollege in 
Moorhead, Minn.

i After receiving a BS degree 
from Slate Teachers College in

' St. Cloud, Minn., Dr. Kennedy 
was the recipient of MA and 
Ph.D. decrees from the Univer 
sity of Minnesota.

Helen Rynn of Pomona joined 
Helen Rogers and her staff in the 
library this semester. Mrs. Ryan 
is a native of California and has

1 been librarian in the Corona Na-
\ val Hospital and nt California
\ Sta^e Polytechnic College in Po-
1 moria.

A graduate of the University
,of California at Berkeley, where 
she won a BA decree in psycho 
logy, Mrp. Ryan received her MS 
degree in library science at USC. 1

;She also has attended Citv Col 
lege in San Francisco and the

I University of Mexico.

49 Students Rated as Hioh 
borers in Local Merit Tests

Forty-nine students from Tor- ard Johnston, SHS: Richard Jur-""<•-••"— * «•«••

NORTHERNMOST STATE—Margie Meininger 
and her two daughters tell Yukon Elementary 
School students about Alaska and its customs. 
Mrs. Meininger spent a year teaching Eskimo 
children at Point Lay, Alaska, and the parkas

she and her daughters are wearing are genu 
ine. Learning about the 49th state are Ed wand 
Market, Jeri Lee Meininger, Mrs. Meininger, 
Rae Lynn Meininger and Bernard Tucker.

requirements for entry i ito spe-

Harbor.
Other officials and speakers at 

the lunch included Hazel Whed- 
on. administrative dean; Rose 
mary Butle. publicity chairman; 
Ray Johnson, assistant dean of
curriculum; 
coordinator 
classes.

and Ken Williams, 
of extended day

Fame Overtakes 
Robin Luke on 

First Record

in the upper 10 per cent of stu- Steve Leach, SHS; Otto Led- 
dents takinir National Merit jford, SHS; Carol Mnllory, SHS; 
Scholarship tests last year, with Carol Mathlin, THS; Richard 
five students making scores injMeggitt, NHS; Michele Morri- 
the top one per cent. ison, SHS; Edward Neubauer, 

The North, Torrance. andjNHS; Douglas Nichols, SHS; 
South youngsters who placed in I Richard Parsons SHS; Barbara

the top one per cent of some! Partsch, NHS; John Reinhjirdt, j

Scholarship 
Students Get 
Marking Break

Pupils at Yukon School 
Learn About the Arctic

Students of the fifth and sixth

550,000 younger* who took the NHS.
Scholarship students at Har- *rade in sunn>' Torrance'g Yu-

H'test, are: Mike 

Patricia Gavin. daughter of R°RPr«.
Agnes Webb, 16707 Faysmith. .

_.. , ,, , • ~ i .ireen Seiple, NHS; Jane Spangler
Otto Ledford, son of Col. and gHS . ^ ' stanton SHS . «-

Mrs. Otto Ledford, 5210 Calle de k ' ' ' k k '

! bor College are being given park-j k°n Elementary School are being
Places in a

, ?^!fn!!!Rtt> limited" to '«'dniini«fritor7.'"it«fir 
NHS; Wi 1mm Salby, SHS; Man- mpmber8( ami fltudent-hadv offi-

The

Kit Taylor, SHS; .Tacqueline Ur 
ban, SHS; Karl Wycoff, SHS; 
Kartrinka Yurgionns, THS; and 
John Zoeckler, SHS.

A master plan. »ome faceU of | inclination to make him needed 
which already are budgeted, inland wanted, and helping upon 

physic* building, i the individual all the responsi 
bility and leadership opportuni 
ties he or ihe is disposed to 
carry.

eludes a new 
four portable classroonru (now
being built), a music building, 
auditorium, and theater, a stu 
dent center and student-body

Robin 
Camino

Luke, 
College

17-year-old 
freshman, was

bom in Los Angeles, but fame 
caught up with h i m after he 
moved to Hawaii in 1955.

Although he has been singing 
professionally only J8 months,

Arholes.
William Salby, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William Salby, 4711 Scott 
St.

Kit Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Taylor, 54« Calle Mayor.

F'arl Wycoff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Wycoff, 22208 
Shadycroft Ave.

High Scores
Students who scored high on 

these tests will be in line for 
national and local scholarships.

Students who placed in the top j about a tragic love affair during 
ten per cent included:

tricia Str«hm, THS; Gary Swan-' . ' np Pla"' for "J-udents with
son, NHS; Charles Swist, NHS; m *h «<-hola8tir achievement, be- home

formerly! clued in on what it's like to live 
above the tundra where the only 
vegetation is moss, and bears and 
wolves keep children close to

spaces
Margie Meininger, their teaoh-

Vr, spent a year instructing Es
kimo children at Point I/ay, Alas- 

south toward

Japanese Tragic 
' ove Film Slated

"Golden Demon," a color film

,Llv1n * thpre Wlth hpr

Key Hatfield. dean of student I Luke has alreadv established I Rorhrlle
Bnum nrten NHS- ' Japan>(l transiti"n from » f««"d«-  membership.

lounge, and an ^engineering and j activities, termed extra interests I himself as a promising new star.
electronics building.

Students now are using fac 
ultj office space for their cen

!i prerequisite to maturity and 
|adjustment on the part of the 
complete citizen. In his purview

ter, relegating the instructors !  lie opportunities for leadership 
the second floor of the library,'experience often the first time 
*vhere the stacks should be. The!the person has had a chance to

little be chairman of something and 
all possible latitude is allowed

discomforts are causing 
grumbling, however.

Barbara Bril. SHS: Robert Bere-
.. ., , . .,, , , . -. . Jt , .
hstlc ****** Wl11 hp "h(wn here ' Members 1hTs semester are

week when it was 
covered extra parking 
wtvra available.

The suggestion was mad* that k*'  heT °"e . 
members of Alpha Gamma Sig- thp Arctlr r ' rdf>- 

ma. California honorary scholar 
ship society, be given reserve
parking permits. President Wen-1 ?  a"d -Tern Lee. ,. Mrs. Mein 

inger was adviser, teacher and 
medical technician. She % gave 
shots, treated frostbite, and oc 
casionally provided more complex 

semes- pn ysjra ] care, taking instruction 
by radio. Once a year a Coast 
Guard ship lands to administer

above. The sun never shines In 
the winter.

Books and teaching facilities 
are supplied by the Department 
of the Interior, which advertised 
the job while Mrs. Meininger and 
her husband were attending the 
University of Nebraska. Illness 
of her husband forced the family 
to move after the first year, al 
though the Contract ran twice 
that long.

dell C. Black, concurred.
To be eligible, students must 

make an A-minus average, which.

Stateside teeners would consid 
er the entertainment exceedingly 
square square dancing, dog ra-

. , .... ,. , i ces, and card game?. Protein in 
and two children. RneLynn. now; the djpt coniprispd whalp>

and caribou.

Use Classified. Call FA 8-2345.

if maintained for three
ters, entitles them to permanent

Cost of implementing the mat-!in encouraging students to plan t * whirl of appearances in the 
ter plan will run between $4,000,-'»nd activate their own programs U.S., Canada, and Australia. He

special has been a guest on the Dick

His first record, "Susie Dar- 
lin'," which he wrote for his six- 
year-old sister, sold more copies 
than any song previous 
in Hawaii and w*«nt well over the ,
million mark in the states on jCan. NHS; Gordon Eggum, NHS. 

Dot label.
His success plunged him into

skin, NHS; Barbara Rishoti, 'Friday, Oct. 23.
SHS: Robert Burgess. NHS; The film, with English sub-
DonnM Cannon, THS; Linda Col- titles, will be run at 7 and

nie K. Harris. Redondo Reach; m _n * 
Dorothy J. Cook 22135 Ronita; Th' p

inre conies i/onitiu *,?UIMIHI, ino; i>irma \ IM- nucn, win i»r luii «t i mm o.oi/i, . , _,
pleased Wt, SHS; Sandra Davis, SHS-.Ip.m. at the old City Hall, 1611 i br''ath - Harbor C.ty; John Gram-

 II over thelWillard Davis, SHS; Gerald Dun- Cravens Ave. I*"-  n *™™'  ,:,. :.. ,. .

Dan
Coffpp wjll hp ,Hrved durin  

_ _, ,.,».,-,,      - Kskimoes, traditionally 
St., Torrance; Linda M.^al- glovenly> do not takt> bRths bp .

cause of a scarcity of water. Ice
,. . ^  .., . . from a lake is stored for drink- 
Martha

$5,000,000, Black de- in government, clubs, 
events and athletics. j Clark and Perry Co*no TV shows 

Don Grssham. dean of instruc- i and has performed with Fats

000 and
clared. « 

William H^McMaiters. dean _.__.__.._...._._......._ _..
of admissiorriT, said any high tion. outlined the c rinilum in!Domino, Jimmie Rogers, the 
school graduate, or anyone over light of its duty to fill the needs iEverly Brothers, Andy Williams, 
18 who can profit by the ins true- of th« itudent going on to var- Little Richard, and Johnny Cash.

Three weeks ago Luke head 
lined a show at the Hollywood 
Bow,1 with Frankie Avnlon, Dodie 
Stevens, and Jack Scott.

LABOR
ON OUR CUITOM-MADI

DRAPERIES
For Fre)« Estimate

Call FA 8-3303
CURTAINS AND 

DRAPERIES
CRAVINS AVI.

BAERS

Erickson. SHS; Sandrn intermission. Admission is free. 
NHS: Robert Ford, NHS;;Showing of the movie, from the 
Gavin, NHS: Gary Gils- j c i r,.u it of the Los Angeles Coun 

ter, SHS; Gary Hand, SHS; Ma-jtv Museum, is being sponsored 
He Henld, NHS; Dennis Iverson, | D*V the Torranc^ Recreation De- 
SHS; Edwin Javkola, NHS; Rich-| partlT1ent an(i tm% Torrance Art

Mton Karstan 
Training

$1 Polio Shots 
at Steele School

With polio on the Increase in 
Ix* Angeles County as through- 

Luke is majoring in medicine | §OT1 of Mr- an<1 Mr"- r'p°rg* F-|out the nation, residents of this 
and plans to use His record royal- ;Karsten, 604 F. 220th St., Tor- community today were urjred to 1 The Wilmington Rotary Club

SANDHOFEN, Germany 
Army Pvi. DaHon <T. Karsten,

Group.

Wilmington;
Wilming-i s>i;d<

*""* n

ton; Nellie I. Nellie I Martins. | Thp Mdnin famil were lhp 
San Pedro; Obduha Martmez, on , y whjtps in town> ' They   _
San Pedro; Betty A. Nicely, Wil 
mington.

Marlene R. Perry, Wilmington; 
Dora M. Richardson. Gardena; 
Anthony N. St. John, San Pedro; 
John J. Tully, Snn Pedro; and 
Patricia Turrigiano, San Pedro.

dured temperatures of 50 below , 
zero, sometimes warming to 60 i

Largt Stlaction

School
Reasonably PricedVA-KAY

YARDAGE
Dronmnklng. Tatlorint
1614 Cabrille Ave. 
Pbone FA 14666

Rotarians' Loans
"•"

ties to finance his way through 
USC, where he will study for a 
doctor'a degree.

High School Schedules 
New First-Aid Course

A class in advanced first aid 
will be offered by Torrance Eve 
ning High School beginning

ranee, recently received air trans-
port, training with the Eighth In- | munition series at a 
fantry Division In Germany. 

He received training in proce-

begin or complete their polio 5m- loan fund, established at Harbor

dures and techniques of loading 
and unloading vehicles transport 
ed by aircraft.

$1 clinic : College last year, has now helped
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m., at 30 local students continue their 
the Carl Steele School, 1H300'education, college president Wen-
Inglewood Blvd.

Persons of afl 
tain inoculations

dell C. Hlack said today.
ages may oh- ; Loans to the extent of $1100 
at the clinic, have been made, most of which

Karsten. a gunner In Mortar j N p0nsored by members of the has been repaid. Students pay
Buttery of thr division's 18th In 
fantry, entered the Army in July

Tuesday, Oct. 20. The class, to 1%R, completed basic training at 
be taught by Marguerite Fergu-,Fort Riley, Kan., and arrived 
son, will be held each Tuesday overseas last February.

He Is a 1054 graduate of Ban 
ning High School, Wilmington.

at South High School from 7 to 
9 p.m. for nine weeks. 

To be eligible, students must

Carl Steele Parent-Teachers As-j ; bnck the loans »t their conven-
sociation. ienca.

Halloween Activities Scheduled at Lomita

Attention School Musicians
Band Instruments
For Rent. All Rent

to Apply on Purchase
Price of Instruments•

Terms Arranged

MELODY MUSK CO., INC.
420 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorn*, OS 6-8752

hold an active standard 
vmncad first-aid card.

Before entering the Army, he
or ad- was employed 

Craft.
b>f Douplns Air-

You'll be pleasantly surprised *t the "Difference Specialization Makes"

™ CIT.f*DirT 1C "ESPECIALLY-TRAINED" 
OHvfmiL I 19 • • • Permanent Wavert

It is Wiser To Care - 
Than To Repair!!

WHY TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR HAIR?
VisH me shop for "PARTICULAR WOMEN" . . . where Quality

MEETS Price ... No Appointment Needed!

if WE WELCOME EVENING WORKI *
Open 8 a.m. to Midnight 

-———OUR FAMOUS BUDGET COLD WAVES "
S>|95

Of
$C95

featuring . Helene Curtis — Rayette — Gabrieleen
WE WAVE IT BETTER AND SAVE YOU MONEY!

—————————————————— MONEY SAVERS ————————————
  a. 10.00 $741 1 ***' 13 '°° SDBOl "•"• J00° linBOl "*° $23 lono1'"
Trip4« Otl I • Imul«i»n... O I Vita Curl. .. |(J * Dy*d & sUackcd

frowning Glorv Permanent Wave Shops

T.P.

T»rr*nc«—1115 Sarteri Av« —F A ft-9930 
(Next door to Modo-O-O«y)

Inglewood—207 N. Market—OR M4IO 
(3 Doort North of Regent)

"AN SEZ:
tX> ywi know M«B< atily 1 % 9t 
Ni« w»m»n •! th» u. >. H»v« vl»- 
lt«d Hcwallt And *nlv 1«'V »f 
fti« m«n Hav* b*«n M> fortunate. 
Hawaii to cl«MM) »t *fi* •« THI 
b*«wly •»«*• *f lti« w«rM.

• vcryboclv hat hi* «wn baauty »»o» 
rh« horn*. Inttrier baautv b*«int with 
Ih* flow covarlnai. ilrn*** anO blind*. 
Th««« ar« »p*elalii*«l iub|»ct* at Van'*. 
Thalr axMri* tan advlta you at to 
color tchama, •wallty and vrlca. Thara 
It ntvar • charta for thlt tarvlca— 
•' " -rt it no obllotlon. Call today.

VAN'i,
SHADE & LINOLEUM

CAMPITINO - DRAPIRIIf
ALUM. AWNINOI - SCRIINS

•OtMICA - PIOOR 1UIS
722 AVALON M.VQ. 

W11MINOTON — Tl

Halloween activities at Lomit^ 
Park, 24428 Eshelman Ave., will 
include burning of the witch at 
6:30, clown and majric show at

7, jrames and booths at 7:80, and 
a pre-teen dancr at 8:80.

The e-vpnt Is 
by the county

arranged 
Department of

Parks and Recreation.

DON'T FORGET 
WHITE CANE DAY

Statement of Fact'
We have never made a service charge to any 
of our customers who have purchased a new 
or used sewing machine from us during the 
4 years we have been in Torrance.

Let

JANSON'S SEWING CENTER
At 2355 Torrance Blvd.

Be Your 
Headquarters for

• Adler 0 Belvedere 
0 Elna 0 Pfaff
• White • Necchi

Also Expert Repairs 
And Guaranteed Used Sewing Machines

HEADQUARTERS
For th« most complett selection of 

Desk and Office Supplier
In the Entire 

Torrance & South Bay Area

200, TYPIWRITIRS ADDING MACHINE FOR SALE—RENT 
OR REPAIR TYPEWRITERS, 1 BW TYPEWRITER FOR RENT, 
STEEL DESKS, McDOWELL A CRAIG, ROYAL CHAIRS, 200 
STEEL FILING CABINETS, STEEL SHELVING AND PARTI- 
DUPLICATORS, CASH REGISTERS, NEW ELECTRIC ADDING 
TIONS, SCHOOL AND CHURCH FURNITURE, MIMEOGRAPHS 

MACHINES, $145, BLACK BOARDS, SAFES, COMMERCIAL 
STATIONERS, WILMER, WOLCOTT, OXFORD, WILSON JONES 
WE RENT, LEASE AND REPAIR EVERYTHING WE SELL.

Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

Torrance Desk & Office Supplies
20t1 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 1-7401 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


